Get Ready Sapphire Coast Business Forum

Preparing for and Recovering from Emergencies

Wednesday 4 September, 2019

Program
Agency/Business set up time: 12:30 pm
Registration: 12:45 pm
Pack up time: 5.30 pm

Session One

1.00 pm Welcome — MC Ian Campbell, About Regional
1.10 pm Joint presentation: Office of Emergency Management NSW Small Business Commission – Get Ready Sapphire Coast
1.30 pm Rural Fire Service — Forecast, HotSpots Project, Neighbourhood Safer Places
1.50 pm Sapphire Coast Destination Marketing — Crisis Information Hub
2.10 p.m MGA Insurance — Risk Transfer to Insurance/Business Interruption Cover
2.20 pm MC — Wrap up of Session 1

Afternoon tea & one on one business/agency discussions in foyer.

Session Two

3.00 pm Merimbula Chamber of Commerce — Benefits/strength of belonging to a Business Chamber
3.10 pm Tathra Chamber of Commerce — Communicating with guests/customers before, during & after an emergency/Using Social Media & Innovation in your business
3.30 pm Working from Anywhere — Securing your business in the Cloud
3.45 pm Business Connect — support for Sapphire Coasts Small Businesses
3.55 pm State Emergency Service NSW — Preparing for flood/storm/tsunami
4:10 pm Tathra Business Owner, Bronnie Pividori — Getting back to business post disaster: Lessons learnt from Tathra
4.20 pm MC — Wrap of Session 2
4.30 pm Finish/one-on-one business/agency discussion in the foyer

Businesses/Attendees will have an opportunity to have one on one discussions and receive information from a range of subject matter experts including Bega Valley Shire Council, Sapphire Coast Destination Marketing, Chambers of Commerce representatives, State Emergency Service of NSW, Fire & Rescue NSW, Rural Fire Service NSW, Small Business Commission NSW, Office of Emergency Management, Business Connect, MGA Insurance Group, Working from Anywhere, Service NSW, NSW Business Chamber.

This forum is funded by a Commonwealth and NSW Government grant under the Community Resilience Innovation Program, as part of the Tathra-Sapphire Coast Tourism Resilience Project.